Dogs Playing for Life (DPFL) is a program rooted in the notion that a dog's natural instinct is to PLAY. Playing can be a dog's most natural form of positive interaction and communication with both humans and fellow canines. Allowing dogs to be dogs in playgroups is often a more reliable indicator of a dog's behavioral tendencies than the dog's reactions during the intake process, while kenneled, or during a formal behavior evaluation. The harsh reality is that being kenneled often correlates with behavioral deterioration that can lead to euthanasia. Concerning behavior can often be attributed to fear, frustration, and overall emotional suffering of our canine companions as a result of finding themselves in a stressful environment. Unfortunately, shelter dogs are often mislabeled as aggressive and may never get the chance to show their true personality under more normal circumstances. Instead, DPFL mentors shelters to see the best in their dogs through observing natural expression shown during play! DPFL was founded by professional trainer Aimee Sadler to enhance quality of life and to ensure positive outcomes for as many shelters dogs as possible. DPFL trainings demonstrate both the practical efficiencies of playgroups for the shelter, as well as the emotional and behavioral benefits for the animals. Seminars include a classroom presentation followed by hands-on playgroups demonstrated by the DPFL Team and then coaching provided to staff and volunteers to conduct playgroups themselves. In many cases, playgroups instantly reveal to staff that dogs initially feared as being aggressive or unbalanced are actually social and adoptable. Playgroups have proven to be a critical enrichment and assessment tool for animal welfare organizations of all different sizes and functions internationally.
Over 250 DPFL seminars provided internationally to date! A more recent survey was created by DPFL staff using Google Forms and is distributed via email to shelters served at least three months after their playgroup seminar. This survey asked for current data which was compared to data supplied individually via Google Forms by each shelter prior to their playgroup seminar when relevant to analyze impact before and after a playgroup seminar. Comparisons of data before and after a seminar as well as anecdotal responses are only included in this report if the responding shelter had been holding playgroups for three months or longer.
Survey Monkey provided response analysis for multiple choice questions on the survey distributed in 2016, while open-ended data responses were analyzed by DPFL staff. The survey administered starting in 2017 was fully analyzed by DPFL staff. Due to potential cognitive biases held when analyzing this data, we must acknowledge the potential for the observer-expectancy effect to have impacted the results of this survey. 5 dogsplayingforlife.com From 2017 through today, DPFL has served seventeen shelters or multi-campus municipal shelter systems with intakes in excess of 10,000 animals annually--a higher concentration than in previous years. We are happy to serve and support any shelter that wishes to provide enrichment for their dogs, regardless of admission policies or resources, but we feel that the efficiencies of playgroups can be particularly powerful in high intake shelters that tend to house approximately 100 or more dogs daily, where enrichment efforts can be daunting. We are working directly with five shelters housing approximately 100-300 dogs at any given time to learn about the challenges unique to each facility and the patterns that emerge among them to understand what resources might be necessary for playgroup success. For example, it may be the case that a change in DPFL's seminar structure is necessary for these facilities or that follow-up visits should occur at specific intervals to establish a stable playgroup program. We believe that playgroups are essential for large-scale enrichment endeavors and will use the experiences of these shelters to help plan for informed and specialized training for shelters of this magnitude. 6 dogsplayingforlife.com
Utilization of Playgroup
As DPFL continues to serve more shelters, we aim to understand how shelters use playgroups within the scope of their individual structures and resources and identify where more support might be needed to ensure that they are using playgroups to their full potential. To understand how playgroups are being used, we asked respondents to indicate how many days per week they hold playgroups, how many dogs are generally out in their playgroups at a time, what percentage of their canine population participates in playgroup regularly, and who leads their playgroups. We are pleased to see that more than half of the respondents (52.8%) reported holding playgroup five or more days per week. The most common response to the question "How many days per week do you hold playgroups?" was seven (26%), while 26.8% of respondents reported holding playgroups five to six days a week, and 29.3% hold playgroups three to four days per week. Additionally, 8.9% of respondents reported holding playgroups one to two days per week, and 8.9%, also reported holding only occasional playgroups. DPFL works to offer targeted support to those respondents running playgroup four days per week or fewer, as well as any who wish to hold more frequent or robust playgroups.
Regarding the number of dogs in playgroup at a time, 53.2% report playgroups comprising 2-10 dogs at a time, while 42.7% indicate that their playgroups generally consist of 10-20 dogs. Five respondents reported holding playgroups with more than 20 dogs out at a time on average. While the number of dogs in a playgroup is not an indicator of success on its own, increased confidence in running larger playgroups speaks to the ability to give a greater number of dogs longer periods of time out of their kennels, which is significant when attempting to increase 7 dogsplayingforlife.com quality of life for a shelter population. In addition, the percentage of a shelter's population that regularly participates in playgroup is paramount to DPFL's "Every Dog Every Day" mission, which proposes that every dog receive time out of their kennel every day, either in a playgroup or otherwise. To that end, while 54.4% of respondents routinely include 60% or more of their population in playgroups and, of those, 29.4% include over 80% of their population, DPFL aims to dramatically increase this number to ensure that daily opportunities for time out of the kennel are offered to the majority of dogs at these shelters. DPFL continues coaching shelters directly in hopes of seeing at least half of respondents including 80% or more of their canine population in playgroups and striving for "Every Dog Every Day".
Respondents to a more recent version of the survey were also asked to rank the purposes for which they use playgroup with enrichment, assessment, and behavior modification as options. Nearly 70% of respondents use playgroups primarily as an enrichment tool, while 30.24% responded that assessment is their main purpose. While none of the respondents claimed that behavior modification was the primary purpose of their playgroups, over 70% use playgroups for the purpose of behavior modification as either their secondary or, largely, tertiary purpose. As shelters build up their playgroup skills, and with dogs for whom such an activity is beneficial, the use of playgroups as a behavior modification activity could supply an additional tool to reach dogs facing challenges that may contribute to longer lengths of stay and deterioration consistent with inherent shelter stress.
It's also worthy to note that the use of playgroups may yield more time for additional shelter activities. The chart below illustrates responses from seventy shelters and indicates that time saved through playgroup efficiency was allotted to additional enrichment opportunities for dogs among more than two-thirds of respondents, additional training and engagement opportunities for dogs for over 40% of respondents, and adoption counseling for over 30%. Just under 15% were able to allocate more time to optimizing cleaning protocols, which can help reduce stress for kenneled dogs and maximize people resources; this is an area on which DPFL 9 dogsplayingforlife.com has begun offering more guidance both during and after a seminar. We aim to see efficiencies increase here as we support shelters that use playgroups, in part, to streamline daily cleaning operations. Only a small percentage of respondents were able to allocate more time to adoption follow-up, indicating an area where more support may be needed should a shelter express the desire to improve in this regard.
DPFL is also interested to learn how shelters allocate staff and volunteers to ensure the continuation of playgroups, with the understanding that available resources vary between shelters. More than half of surveyed shelters (54.8%) utilize only staff members to lead their playgroups and 37.9% use both staff and volunteers. While only 7.3% of respondents use only volunteers to lead their playgroups, we continue to see that the majority of shelters (90.32%) report using volunteers to help move dogs to and from playgroups. DPFL continues to recommend the broad use of volunteer participation in playgroups and, while 41.3% of respondents have experienced an increase in volunteer support since implementing playgroups, this issue remains a common hindrance to a thriving playgroup program; as a result, DPFL has begun creating formal materials on this subject, introducing guidance on the topic at each individual shelter served, and offering continued support at any point after seminar completion. Recognizing that this may assist many shelters in being successful in implementing playgroup, DPFL is happy to include this resource as part of our seminar 10 dogsplayingforlife.com programming and we hope to see more shelters embracing and inviting new volunteers into their programs.
The current, ongoing survey asks respondents how closely their playgroups adhere to the methods demonstrated by DPFL at their seminar on a scale of one to ten, where one indicates a significant difference and ten indicates that their methods mirror those shown at their seminar. More than 65% of respondents reported very close adherence to DPFL methods, offering eight, nine, or ten-with eight being the most common answer cited by 34.3%--while 30.4% reportedly fall between five and seven on the scale and 4.3% indicated four or lower. Many of the responses of seven or lower identified differences such as smaller groups than DPFL demonstrated and making equipment changes, while the shelter with the lowest reported adherence to DPFL methods explained that they do not use any of the demonstrated tools or techniques and run much smaller groups one day per week. While subjective, these results may suggest that the DPFL playgroup model is accessible and achievable even among shelters with varying demographics, resources, and structures.
Playgroup uses and processes can certainly be adjusted to best fit a shelter's needs. DPFL recognizes that there is no one-size-fits-all solution to counteract the issues that ail shelters and encourages them to experiment with ideas that could make consistent playgroups more attainable and beneficial. While we advise shelters with data-supported guidelines, many 12 dogsplayingforlife.com
Playgroup Safety
Playgroup safety remains a priority for DPFL and continues to guide programming efforts. DPFL considers safe participation in playgroups for both dogs and humans a fundamental principle and, as such, continues to gauge the safety of playgroups to scrutinize our training efficacy and to ensure that shelters understand and maintain safe practices.
In response to the question, "How often do serious dog fights, which require immediate veterinary attention, occur during playgroups?", 70.7% of respondents indicated that they occur rarely, 13.8% reported never, and 14.6% responded that fights occur occasionally. Only one shelter, making up less than 1% of respondents, reported fights occurring often and also indicated that they were no longer running playgroups at the time of survey submission; DPFL staff made many attempts to contact this shelter but received no response. In a quantifiable context, we learn that 55.6% of respondents experience, on average, zero to one dog bite injuries to other dogs in playgroup per month, 34.7% see an average of one to three, and 8.9% reported three to five. The frequency and size of playgroup must be considered to get a more cohesive picture of dog-to-dog bites relative to the number of overall dog-to-dog interactions, keeping in mind that these metrics are generally measured as a range. Looking at these two items together illustrates that the number of dog-to-dog bites in playgroup does not increase past approximately five bites per month even as the number of interactions can range into the thousands. For example, within a shelter reporting 5-10 dogs in a playgroup at a time, on the lowest end, each dog could potentially experience 20 interactions with other dogs, and the number of bites remains steady as playgroup interactions increase throughout a broad sample of playgroup sizes and environments. In the chart below, we see that the number of bites in playgroups maintains at 5 or fewer per month even as unique dog-to-dog interactions range from 12 to over 10,000 per month. Thus, while these questions do not allow for "apples to apples" comparisons and risks inherent to dog-to-dog interactions still exist, we see that the risks associated with canine contact within a playgroup setting remain low while the potential for healthy interactions can be immense.
In one example of bites relative to interactions, Cuyahoga County Animal Shelter recorded unique playgroup interactions for three days per week in a 30-day period; their playgroup session included an average of 42.5 dogs for an average of 557.25 interactions between dogs 14 dogsplayingforlife.com per session. The total number of interactions for this month was 6687 and during this time they experienced one fight with sustained contact that resulted in a puncture injury, which equates to 0.01% of the total interactions. As we continue to work with this shelter, along with three others, to deduce the risk of dog-to-dog bites, we anticipate that shelters that have followed through with DPFL methods will experience similar results, allowing for a more precise analysis of the risk of dog bites in playgroups.
Regarding injuries to handlers in playgroup that required medical attention, 62.9% of respondents reported that they had not experienced any, while 37.1% indicated that they had experienced handler injuries at some point during the lifetime of their playgroup program. Among those that wished to elaborate on handler injuries, eighteen indicated redirected bites while breaking up a fight and four reported that bites occurred when handlers did not adhere to DPFL's prescribed fight protocol. Additionally, among 69 shelters running playgroups for at least three months, and many for several years, more than half (55.4%) had not experienced handler injuries that required medical attention. Three shelters indicated 3-5 injuries throughout the course of their playgroups but only one has discontinued playgroups as a result. Some degree of injury to both dogs and humans must be expected when working with living beings in adverse conditions such as the traditional shelter kennel environment. While this is generally an accepted aspect of work in an animal shelter, we also learn that 87.5% of responses to the question "Has implementing playgroup improved the handling skills of your staff and/or volunteers?" answered in the affirmative while less than 3% answered no and 10% were unsure. With improved handling skills among staff and volunteers, our hope is that bites and injuries decrease shelter-wide.
In fact, we do see a decrease in overall dog-to-human bites to staff, volunteers, and the public among shelters that have implemented playgroups. Among a group of shelters that have been running playgroup for at least twelve months, we see that the average number of onsite bites prior to playgroup implementation was 12.22 and the average after was 8.24--a decrease of 32.78%. It may be the case that dogs are less frustrated due to the appropriate energy outlet that playgroups provide, which may also reduce reactivity while walking dogs through kennels and support dogs in practicing behavior that is safer for the handler. Together with improved handling skills of staff and volunteers, it appears that playgroups may be contributing to safer overall sheltering environments.
As we know, fights and injuries will occur, so DPFL continues to focus on training handlers in a way that minimizes injury to both humans and dogs. DPFL also works with shelters one-on-one to help identify problematic areas and offers continued support for this and other challenges. Safety will remain paramount during, and after, seminar training and every effort will be made to ensure that DPFL programming continues to minimize injuries. 16 dogsplayingforlife.com
Infectious Disease and Playgroup
The fear of spreading disease remains a common barrier to acceptance and implementation of playgroups prior to a DPFL seminar. The desire to minimize the spread of disease springs from the best intentions: sick dogs do not experience high quality of life, and managing contagious illnesses can be a challenge in many shelters and may result in euthanasia. While we know that many veterinarians have long discouraged nose-to-nose contact in an effort to reduce disease spread, a recent and growing trend in shelter medicine practices recognizes the potential for unavoidable vectors in kennel environments and allows for more flexibility in managing herd health. Less rigid guidelines surrounding dog-to-dog contact can offer shelters the opportunity to address the mental and emotional wellbeing of the dogs in their care in addition to maintaining their physical health.
What we continue to see regarding the fear of the risk of spreading disease is that it is disproportionate to shelter experiences. Out of 124 respondents, 91.1% reported that playgroups have not been deemed the cause of an infectious disease outbreak at their shelter. Among the 11 respondents who reported disease outbreaks attributed to playgroups, many were rare occurrences of diseases common in animal shelters, such as kennel cough and Giardia. Additionally, one shelter remarked that playgroup helped them identify a case of ringworm in playgroup and treat other possibly infected dogs, and another experienced the same with one case of Streptococcus zooepidemicus (strep zoo). dogsplayingforlife.com
We also learn from these results that veterinary staff is largely supportive of playgroups, according to 78.2% of respondents. Among the 14 shelters (11.3%) that reported no or somewhat, only three also indicated that they have discontinued playgroups for any amount of time as a result. In addition, some shelters believe that the benefits of playgroup--fresh air, biologically appropriate expression, and the company of their own kind--contribute to generally healthier canine populations, suggesting that fewer dogs overall were breaking with kennel cough or that dogs may be staying healthier longer before breaking with kennel cough. Note that Shelter Veterinary Medicine Specialists, such as Dr. Cynda Crawford, Dr. Sandra Newbury, and Dr. Kate Hurley, endorse and support playgroups as an integral component of canine enrichment in progressive sheltering and that their inclusion is congruent with the ASV Guidelines for Standards of Care in Animal Shelters.
Our hope is that the trend of comprehensive wellness comprising both medical and behavioral resources continues in lieu of prioritizing one at the expense of the other, and that playgroups can continue to provide meaningful enrichment with minimal risk of disease spread. In the next six months, DPFL will work with seven shelters that have reported incorporating kennel cough dogs into playgroups to measure potential changes in disease spread, the results of which may assuage the fear of disease spread and also help DPFL to target shelters that may struggle with this challenge in playgroups and generally within their shelter. 18 dogsplayingforlife.com
Playgroup Discontinuation and Challenges
DPFL's mission is to reach every shelter dog every day. We strive to deliver programming that is accessible to shelter staff and volunteers, and efficient enough for shelters to maintain after their seminar even with limited resources. Thus, we are happy to report that, when asked if they had permanently discontinued playgroups after their seminar, 94.7% of respondents reported that they had not. Seven shelters, or 5.3%, reported discontinuing playgroup due to a lack of personnel, loss of the majority of their volunteer base, and, in three cases, fear of continuing after experiencing a fight in playgroup. Six shelters had initially responded at the time they were surveyed that they had discontinued playgroup, but each one has since reinstated playgroup and their responses have been updated accordingly. DPFL consistently offers remote support and coaching to shelters that have discontinued playgroups in hopes of addressing their individual barriers to playgroup implementation.
Regarding challenges faced while attempting to implement playgroups, an overwhelming majority (87.5%) of respondents reported staff challenges such as shortages, lack of time, and turnover. DPFL's playgroup model is designed to function effectively with minimal handlers, but endemic understaffing of shelters often results in enrichment being perceived as a luxury while shelters struggle to meet basic feeding and cleaning needs. It's well known that staff shortages are the norm in shelters and, since that is beyond the scope of DPFL's reach, we have made a pointed effort to focus on helping shelters increase volunteer support and encourage shelters to create a plan to train new staff members to help combat these challenges. Currently, 68.05% of respondents included volunteer shortages, training, or turnover as challenges while implementing playgroup--down from 77.81% of respondents at this time last year. Since then, DPFL has made direct efforts to assist shelters before, during, and after a seminar with ways to 19 dogsplayingforlife.com cultivate volunteer support and we anticipate that volunteer participation will become more attainable for shelters as a result.
We also see that 26.38% of respondents cited structural challenges (yard setup, fencing, etc.) as challenges, and 29.38% struggle with organizational challenges, which include getting dogs safely out of kennels, creating easy-to-use operations for staff and volunteers, and adjusting cleaning protocols. To help combat this tier of challenges, DPFL has begun providing consultations to provide broader assistance to extend enrichment. As we start to gauge the efficacy of these consultations, we will consider whether more resources should be allocated toward operational consultation as a stand-alone program to improve shelters overall. DPFL is also currently working to identify possible structural or organizational challenges prior to visiting a shelter in order to tailor guidance during a seminar and beyond. Many structural difficulties can be addressed with renovation grants already available. Ultimately, we're pleased that more than 90% of respondents have maintained playgroups in spite of experiencing a variety of challenges, and we will continue to develop our programming in a way that addresses these challenges.
Notably, playgroup injuries and concerning dog behavior in playgroup present very low among challenges experienced--5.55% and 4.16%, respectively. When these challenges do arise, DPFL works with shelters individually and in detail to identify any potentially unsafe playgroup practices and offer corrective guidance. 20 dogsplayingforlife.com
Benefits of Playgroups
The core of DPFL's mission is to enhance quality of life for sheltered dogs and increase positive outcomes for as many of them as possible. It's important that the benefits of playgroup are realized--for both humans and animals alike--in order for it to function as a comprehensive shelter and enrichment tool, and DPFL aimed to get a sense of both anecdotal and statistical benefits through these surveys. Anecdotal questions pertained to some of DPFL's key objectives, such as increased quality of life, better dog-to-dog assessments, and enhanced adoption matching, while we asked for statistics on factors including live release rates and length of stay.
dogsplayingforlife.com
We continue to see that 100% of respondents believe that the benefits of playgroup outweigh the risks. Additionally, 99.21% of respondents believe that playgroups contribute to a higher quality of life for their dogs while they are sheltered. It's important to note that the one shelter who did not believe that playgroups contribute to a higher quality of life for their sheltered dogs has reported that they do not adhere to DPFL playgroup principles and only run playgroup one day per week. DPFL staff has made many attempts to contact this shelter for clarification but no response has been received. Measuring quality of life can be challenging and, since there is no agreed upon and absolute set of standards used to gauge this within animal welfare, subjective reports from shelter staff and administration remain the most accurate measurement. While playgroup continuation is not necessary to understand the benefit versus risk relationship or the effect of playgroups on quality of life, it can be telling that playgroup benefits are understood even among those who faced challenges resulting in discontinuation.
Respondents also reported the following benefits as a result of playgroups: 96.85% feel that they make better adoption matches, 96.06% feel that they are better assessing dog-to-dog concerns, and 94.48% feel that they learn more about a dog than just their sociability. Few, if any, survey respondents are able to track these points with concrete data and, until that can occur with reliability, these subjective responses are used to help measure the efficacy of DPFL 22 dogsplayingforlife.com programming and the benefits experienced as a result. These results point to playgroups as a tool to help learn valuable information about a dog beyond what can be gleaned from kennel behavior and traditional assessments alone and to potentially place them into more appropriate homes.
Newer versions of the survey asked if respondents had experienced an increase in morale among staff and volunteers, and we're delighted to see that 77.47% reported that they have. While these shelters may continue to struggle with other aspects of shelter life, and likely aspects of general playgroup implementation, the presence of playgroups may help foster generally happier environments, which we hope to see contribute to lower turnover rates among staff and volunteers and lower rates of compassion fatigue, issues that tend to plague shelters and their overall effectiveness. Additionally, 80.28% of respondents feel that playgroups have improved public perception of their shelter. Not all shelters have the ability to make their play yards visible to the public, and many hold their playgroups outside of open hours for operational efficiency; however, DPFL encourages the promotion of playgroups via social media outlets and special events to help increase adoptions and create a more inviting culture. Recent data reveal that, out of 37 shelters, 67.56% have experienced dogs being adopted directly out of a playgroup either often or occasionally, and we are currently working to quantify this to deduce how playgroups may directly influence adoptions. 23 dogsplayingforlife.com With the above playgroup benefits manifesting within responding shelters, it follows that we should also see movement in statistical outcomes within these shelters when comparing data from both before and after playgroup implementation. In fact, we see a 4.05% average increase in live release rate among 90 shelters that have been running playgroups for three months or more, with 78.79% of those shelters maintaining or increasing their rate after starting playgroups. Further, after one year of playgroup, shelters experienced a 5.33% live release increase.
Breaking this down further along the lines of DPFL's recommendations that shelters aim for "Every Dog Every Day", we look at the number of days per week a shelter holds playgroup and how much of their canine population they include in playgroup regularly. Regarding the percent of a shelter's population participating in playgroup, those that included less than 60% of their population saw an average increase of 5.63%, while those including 60% or more averaged 5.1% higher rates. Looking at the number of days per week, shelters that held playgroups four or fewer days per week experienced a 3.54% average increase, and those doing five or more experienced a 4.61% average increase. Looking at the subset of shelters who ran playgroups five or more days per week and also included 60% or more of their population, we see an increase of 5.83%. While each metric alone may suggest that the number of days a shelter holds playgroup could have a greater impact on live release rates than the amount of a 24 dogsplayingforlife.com population that is included, gains were made in all scenarios, indicating that any amount of playgroups can potentially bolster lifesaving efforts, increasing even further as playgroups become more robust overall. DPFL continues to advise shelters to hold playgroups at least five days per week in order to promote consistency in enrichment and operations, but the data show that this recommendation may also contribute to higher rates of lifesaving. We will continue to analyze these metrics to understand what level of population participation is most effective and learn how to best help shelters reach that goal. Overall, we are pleased to see that an investment in and prioritization of enrichment programming has contributed to higher live release rates for shelters and their dogs, and we hope to see this trend continue as we gain a better understanding of what is needed to help shelters be successful. 25 dogsplayingforlife.com
Length of Stay
Playgroups help provide dogs with a biologically significant outlet for stress that exists invariably in a shelter environment. As a result of the physical and mental stimulation offered in playgroups, many dogs can develop the ability to cope with the limitations of kennel life, often offering a better kennel presence which could potentially make them more appealing adoption candidates. Additionally, as we learned above, most shelters find that playgroups help teach them more about a dog than they might have known otherwise. It would follow, then, that these two pieces together would contribute to shorter shelter stays for dogs, and current data points to that being the case. Among fifty shelters running playgroups for three or more months, the average decrease in length of stay was 7.78 days.
Some considerations must be made when looking at this metric. Two shelters experienced a decrease of over 100 days in their length of stay; in fact, a third shelter has experienced a decrease of over 800 days since implementing playgroups in 2015, however, their response has been omitted as it skews the data drastically in DPFL's favor. Additionally, 48% of respondents reported an increase in their length of stay since starting playgroups, but it's important to note that, of those, 79.16% also experienced an increase in their live release rates for the same period. A desire to implement enrichment programming speaks to a shelter's willingness to 26 dogsplayingforlife.com work toward more progressive practices, which often includes limiting unnecessary euthanasia. In these cases, longer lengths of stay could indicate that a shelter is able to allow more dogs additional time to secure placement than in the past while also tending to their wellbeing. So, while dogs may be staying longer in the care of these shelters, we must also take into account that they are producing more positive outcomes for their dogs. 27 dogsplayingforlife.com DPFL's "Every Dog Every Day" model is built on the philosophy that offering dogs time out of their kennels each day is paramount to humane sheltering, and our programming seeks to meet that goal by encouraging shelters to use playgroups as a way to efficiently enrich a large number of dogs daily. We continue to recommend that shelters strive for the "Every Dog Every Day" model by including all dogs for whom playgroup is beneficial as often as possible within that shelter's resources. When we examine the percentage of a shelter's population that participates in playgroup regularly, we see that the average length of stay drastically decreases as the percentage increases: within a subset of respondents that included 60% or more of their population in playgroups, the average decrease in length of stay was 14.3 days, while those including less than 60% saw a decrease of 0.29 days. Similarly, shelters holding playgroups five or more days per week saw a decrease of 12.8 days while those with four or fewer playgroup days experienced a decrease 1.95 days. Further, those that held playgroup five or more days per week rotating in at least 60% of their population saw a 17.96 day decrease in their length of stay.
Lastly, data is beginning to show that playgroups may also positively affect length of stay to adoption, rescue, and euthanasia. After at least three months of playgroup, 19 shelters experienced an average decrease of 2.65 days to adoption, while 17 shelters saw an 8.01 day 28 dogsplayingforlife.com decrease to rescue and 3.3 day decrease to euthanasia. With playgroups functioning as an additional tool to learn about a dog's behavior in a more natural environment, shelters may be able to gain a more comprehensive understanding of a dog's needs and seek out the most appropriate course of action. Even in the best shelters with broad enrichment, shelters are not ideal for long-term housing and quality of life generally improves once a dog is released, so a quicker turnaround to adoption is a clear benefit; however, the remaining two metrics are of particular interest as shorter stays to rescue could be a result of better assessing a dog's options, and a shorter length of stay to euthanasia could indicate heightened compassion for dogs for whom safe placement is not an option by not subjecting them longer than necessary to the stress of kennel life and social isolation. As with overall length of stay, it's important to note that these decreases also were coupled with higher or steady live release rates in 89.47% of shelters to adoption, and 88.24% in the cases of length of stay to rescue and euthanasia.
Research on length of stay and playgroup variables will continue in order to learn how DPFL's programming can be modified to meet the needs of an evolving industry. As we work to gather data on the effects of our recommendations, it may become apparent that adjustments are necessary. Specifically, we aim to learn if one of these variables is more impactful--and more attainable--than the other; if so, DPFL will adjust training and support accordingly. Currently, this data points to our programming positively affecting shelter lengths of stay. 29 dogsplayingforlife.com
What's Next
The results discussed above illustrate that playgroups continue to benefit shelters while imposing minimal risk to humans and dogs. With this data, we can reason that DPFL programming continues to have an overall positive impact on the shelters and dogs that we serve through seminars. We have seen that both measurable and qualitative benefits of playgroups are experienced throughout many facets of shelter life, and we will continue to gauge the efficacy of our programming through survey distribution and focused data collection with shelter partners. At this point, however, it's clear that playgroups have a profound effect on quality of life for sheltered dogs and their caretakers, and we anticipate further positive results on live release rates and lengths of stay.
Thus far, DPFL has adjusted its approach to seminar planning by identifying the unique needs of a shelter prior to a seminar and, together with data-driven training guidelines, providing training to address their individual challenges and resources. Additionally, consistent follow-up efforts include individual coaching on particular dogs, incidents that occur in playgroups, operational challenges that present obstacles to playgroup implementation, and additional resources or training opportunities as needed. We've also begun creating materials to aid in post-seminar playgroup continuation and volunteer program growth, and initiated a network of shelters served to allow those running playgroups to troubleshoot directly and share successes via a private Facebook community. As mentioned throughout this report, there are many areas in which DPFL will expand its research, including:
• Analysis of live release rate and length of stay relative to intake and dogs onsite, coupled with shelter experiences, to learn whether in-person revisits are necessary in addition to remote support • Tracking changes made after participation in DPFL's Mentorship I or newly added Mentorship II to learn if this opportunity should be expanded or offered more dynamically to shelters who have received a playgroup seminar • Further analysis of DPFL guidelines regarding playgroup days per week and ideal population amount, which is currently being considered internally to guide training and support efforts • Measuring the true number of dog-to-dog bites that occur in playgroups with multiple shelter partners to reassure those that may allow fear to hinder enrichment opportunities and to better recognize aberrant situations that require immediate attention • Enlisting shelter partners to formally track adoption as a result of playgroup--daily and through public playgroup events--to gauge how playgroups directly contribute to adoption • Gathering data on the incorporation of dogs with kennel cough into playgroup to help understand the potential relationship between playgroup and the overall health of a population dogsplayingforlife.com
• Gaining insight into how playgroups affect dog assessment procedures and what outcomes these changes might produce in order to continue this recommendation with data-driven results • Understanding how playgroups can initiate operational shifts in shelters and the resources needed to sustain those efforts to learn if more comprehensive training opportunities or consultations from DPFL should be cultivated
As an industry, we must continue working towards our shared goal of providing humane care, and DPFL hopes to inspire more and more shelters to include enrichment as a standard of care. At its core, DPFL believes that playgroups grant unrivaled enrichment to sheltered dogs and offer the "best bang for your buck" when balancing quality of life efforts, operational needs, and statistical outcomes. DPFL is dedicated to working with shelters who strive for a higher standard of care and we will bolster our support efforts to ensure that shelters are empowered to continue their advocacy and reach their maximum life-saving potential.
dogsplayingforlife.com
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